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Copenhagen, December ly. 

M Sehelleds, Secret-try of State to the 
_ King of Denmark has by his Or

der informed the Lords 1'olwarth 
and Glenorchy, his Btirannick Majesty's Mini
ster; as this Court, That M. Bassewitz and 
Hespen the Duke of Holstein's Ministers bare 
declared to thc Danish Minister at Vienna, that 
the Duke their Maiter it ready to take Possessi
on uf the Dutchy of Holstein, which the King 
of Denmark has promised to restore t And 
that hU Danish Majesty has thereupon given 
Orders for the restoring of rhe said Dutcby 
to that Duke, as soon as his Commissaries 
shall come to take Possession of it. 

Hague, Dec. 31. The Commissioners ofthe 
several Admiralties were here some Days ago, 
to confer with the Deputies of the States Ge
rieral, upoa a Project they have bad under 
Consideration for some Time, to alienate and 
farm for tbree Years half of the Duties of their 
Custom-Houses, and take stricter Measures thin 
formerly for the Collecting of the said Duties, 
vvhich are proposed to be lessened, but better 
•managed. The Design is like to take Effect 5 
but it is feared there will be some Difficulties 
in the Execution of i t ; for the Magistrates 
are al-frays for favouring rhe Merchants in the 
Point of the Duties of the Customs. Tester-
-day the Marquess Beretti Landi, Ambassadour 
of rhe King of Spain, took Leave in form of 
the States, having for that Purpose desired a 
Conference with their Deputies, to whom he 
gave great Assurancep-of the King bis Master's 
good Intention* to tbis Republick. H? pro
poses to set out in a few Days for Valenci
ennes $ and after some Stay there to proceed 
to Cambray « Whither Count Windischgratz, 
the Emperour's Penipotentiary, wili likewise j 
•be going in a little Time. T h e Cenncil 9s 
fitate presented to t̂ht! States General on the 
28th Tpstai*t, an Estimate of the Military Ex
pences* necessary sot -the ensuing Yearj to be 
sent fidi'*the respective"" Provinces 5 yhich js said 
to be the (same a» that far the last Year. 
'Tis advised from Brussels, that Mr. Law 
was gone from theqce to Cologpej jn his tyay 
to Rome, 

Parisian*. 4. i*\)ti she tst Instant in the 
Evening the Kin*?, accompanied by the Duk? 
of Bourbon, went ro the Church of the JVsuites, 
to assist a{ the Service which •***•*a 1 celebrated 
•here by that Society,* Thc Mareschal de Vil • 
"leroy ha* confined tbat Day by the Qnufi The 
GeneralAssembly r-f the India Cofpjja-oy whicb 
-wai held at the Bank on the 21) Instant lasted 
above five ,HqurB, by Resort of tjie several 
Debates whioh arose with Relation to the 
Interests of tbjtt Company, T h * pfoief Re
solutions taken that bay were, ^at - the Duke 
Regent be continued Governour of the Com

pany, and the 
ViceGovernour. 

Duke of Bourbon declared 
Eight honorary Directors 

were appointed, viz. the Prince of Vendome, 
the Dukes of Gramont, d'Antin, apd de 
Chaulnes, the Mareschal d'Etrecs, the .Mar
quesses de Mezieraod de Ldd, and M. Lati-
divisian. Eight other Persops well skilled in 
Commerce are joined pith tbem, in order 
to give tbeir Opfniori when they (hall be 
coniulted by them. The Company resign,! 
the General Farms, the Genera] Rrccipi*, aod 
the Profits of the Mint •* and the King takes 
upon bim the Annuities of the Town-Houfi?, 
the Annuity-Actions, the Annuities for Live?, 
and the Provincial Annuities. The Farm of 
the Tobacco remains to (he -Company fd?r 
15 Years 5 and they are to be t-Kempt from 
the half of the Customs of importation and 
Exportation. Hi; Majesty promises them n̂ Vtr'r 
to establish any other pomriany. Another 
Assembly is appointed to be held on the-jth 
Instant, when they will proceed to thc Choice 
of new Director;; and a Committee it to sit 
twice a Week to receive and report the 
Representations and Memorials of tbe ftr*?-. 
prietors of tht; Actions. The King has ap
pointed M. Trudaine, de Machatllt, *nd Fei-
pnt, Counfellours of State, b/s ^mmi-fla/ica, 
to take Care of his interests in Maffefs re
lating to the Indi? Company,-*, -Th-**? faceifif'r* 
General of the Finances ace re established up
on the Foot they were formerly. It SsTai?! 
that they are to advance 4 0 pill ions, "tone 
balf in ready Money, and the other in Nor^s 
under their Kfaî ds payable at «^rftaih Tijrgqf, 
which they tpay reimburse thfw-seJve* *a -a 
limited time. The Cardinal de*'PolignaoAid
ing returned from his Ahbejj tif Anchjn V a i 
introduced to tbe King 00 the ati Instant) "The 
Departure of the Cardinal d.e Rohan jf̂ )r 
â Lotpg ia put o f for Ipme lime. The Chad-
cellour and the Archbishop of -Cambray di/1 
not come to tfje Sofhonne <»n tj^e,2cf Jnlja/it 
as vas expected* »i\ii nothing material pas
sed that Day in. thc Assembly of that FaCnljif. 

W&iicehall, Desk jr, 17*0. 
Tht Person whi wrote a Letter tht *.o.ih InstdntfiS.* 

{ inted B. *?. tt she Wight fynourabte Mr. Secr*J*jry 
",raggt, ii defird ty cotne to Mr. Secretary, spy Mtrning 

at ht) Qffine at tht Cockpit WhitthulL, • 1 

The Ltrds ana. ethers Commiffioners for thi yifaifoyf 
ihe Royal Hospital near Chelsea bereby give Notice, i^ff 
mil ttie C-ut-Pensieiters belong tf fhfsaid. ^(.Wifaf-ryt-
fiding in Lpndtn, apd within ap Miles thjtxtJif\ at-vrif* 
quired to mate their personal* Appcaiar.oe before tht-Hfib 
es March next, at the Secretary's Office fn t hefind'Jflsi>p-
taJi where Attertiance will be given fyfsdeys f^ilsfv-
ntsdays inly, in ar dir t* tcst,e th, if spirf Appearance I 
aud (jhat all such Out-Ptnfienert wbo art lit A fd&tlr 
JUiflavce, dt firthwith apply shemfithtes tt the jfifjft-
justice ifi tht Ptaet "where they fts it, naud pake tyaffy 
if fheir being hAers of the fas4 Mpiffl, tP'.ui'itlT, 
ing the Regiment f&ey did i lfiVg,tpi*litebd>ti4Kii sh«**\ 
wtunded tr disabled, thi present Place ts thtir abtdtS 

am 


